test 7a
> Grammar
1

> Vocabulary
4

���������
Complete ����
the ����������
sentences ������
using ����
the ��������
correct
form of have to. (1
��� point
������ ������
each)
have to
1 We
wear a uniform to
school.
2 Do you
next week?
3 She
July.

smile

go to the dentist

should

5

get

at you

������
Match ����
the ������������
definitions ������
(1–5) �����
with ����
the ������
words
(a–e). (1
��� point
������ each)
������
1

be late, or

������
Match ����
the ����
two �������
halves ���
of ����
the �����������
sentences.�
(1 point each)
d

when they are

5 In some countries it is polite to
hands when meeting someone for the
first time.

4 During the week she
up at seven o’clock.

d

part of the face

2

very near

3

have a bad odor

4

move the head up and down

5

shout very loudly

You should always

a smell

2

You shouldn’t stop working

b nod

3

If you have toothache

c scream

4

If you are in a foreign country

d cheek

5

You shouldn’t drive so fast

e close

1

shake

4 Mothers often comfort their babies with a
when they cry.

go

3 You
do your homework
before you watch TV.

3

smile

yawn

3 Put your hand over your mouth if you
in public.

2 Please watch your brother, he
go on the road.

5 Hurry up! We
we’ll be in trouble!

kiss

2 If you shout at your friends in a
restaurant, people may
angrily.

���������
Complete ����
the ����������
sentences �����
with have to, has to,
should, or shouldn’t. (1
��� point
������ ������
each)
1 Oh, look at the time. I
home!

stare

1 People usually
happy.

pass her exams in

4 This year he
work very
hard if he wants to pass the tests.
2

���������
Complete ����
the ����������
sentences �����
with ������
words ���
in ����
the
box. (1
��� point
������ each)
������

a you should go to the dentist.
b you should know its customs.
c you can get a fine for speeding.
d wash your hands before eating.
e or you will never get the job finished.
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test 7a
> Communication
6

1 French people like

a wiping their plates with bread

Match the problems (1–5) with the advice
(a–e). (1 point each)
1

c

3

c wearing brown shoes

I don’t have any money.

2 If you can’t make an orderly line when
waiting for the bus you are
.

I don’t have a cell phone, so I can’t
call you.

a Greek
b Japanese

I need a new dress for the party.

4
5

b staring into people´s eyes

My hair looks horrible!

2

.

c Brazilian

I’m sure I won’t pass the exam next
week.

3 Japanese people don’t like

a You could borrow one from your sister.

a eating with their fingers

b You must work harder and you will pass.

b shaking hands

c You should ask your parents for more
allowance money.

c dipping pastry in their coffee

.

4 If you see someone playing golf in the
rain they are probably
.

d You should go to a new hairdresser.
e You could buy a cheap one.

a Japanese
b Greek

> Reading
7

c British

Read the text and circle the correct answers.
(1 point each)

> Writing
8

Customs
When we compare national cultures, we
often begin by noticing the differences. Japanese
people do not like shaking hands. They bow
when they are greeting one another and don’t
blow their noses in public!
Brazilians do not know how to make an
orderly line when waiting for a bus. Greeks
stare into your eyes, nod their head when they
mean no, and actually smash plates against the
walls in restaurants! French people wipe their
plates with their bread, dip pastry into their
coffee, and will greet strangers in cafés.
British people eat peas with their fork upside
down and play golf in the rain! How strange

Dear Joe,
I am sorry I 1 can’t
come to your party.
2
My mother says I
go out because
3
I
study. Perhaps we 4
meet for a coffee on Sunday? I am sure I
5
take an hour off to do that. My
6
Mom
complain if I do a lot of
studying before then. I hope you 7
make it on Sunday.
Love,
Sue

44

people are!

Hey There! 2 Tests

���������
Complete ����
the �����������
note below �����
with must, can, or
can’t. (3
��� points
������� each)
�����
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